MOLECULARLY CONFIRMED, CYTOGENETIC REMISSION IN A CASE WITH MYELODYSPLASTIC SYNDROME TREATED WITH AZACITIDINE
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ABSTRACT

Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) is a diverse group of clonal hematologic neoplasms. The only curative treatment for MDS is allogeneic stem cell transplantation (SCT). Epigenetic changes play an important role in the pathogenesis of MDS and treatment with DNA methyl transferase inhibitors, Azacitidine, significantly prolong the survival of high-risk MDS patients. Here we report a case of a 58-year-old male presented with pancytopenia, macrocytosis, and hyperplastic bone marrow with 3-lineage dysplasia with ~14% of myeloid blasts. Cytogenetic studies with G banding showed normal karyotype. Multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification (MLPA) screening for most predictive cytogenetic abnormalities of MDS showed loss of the Y chromosome. Those findings later were confirmed with Quantitative Fluorescent (QF)-PCR and specific MLPA for Y chromosome, showing loss of the Y chromosome in >80% of cells. He was diagnosed with MDS-RAEB2 according to 2008 WHO classification and stratified into high risk group (IPSS score 5). Unrelated allogeneic SCT was planned and bridging treatment with Azacitidine at a dose of 75mg/m² daily subcutaneously for 7 days every 28 days was initiated. Hematologic improvements, according to the International Working Group 2006 criteria, were observed after 4 cycles of Azacitidine treatment. After 6 cycles, complete hematological remission was achieved. Interestingly, molecular analysis performed after the 8th cycle showed normal presence of Y chromosome indicating a cytogenetic remission, molecularly confirmed. Maintenance treatment with Azacitidine was assigned, and the scheduled SCT was postponed. Experience from our case showed that the loss of the Y chromosome was related to the disease onset, and indicated that Azacitidine might be considered as effective treatment for MDS cases associated with good cytogenetic
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ternational Prognostic Scoring System (IPSS-R). The association between the LOY and MDS is debated because both phenomena are related to aging. [6, 7] The only potentially curative treatment for MDS is allogeneic stem cell transplantation (SCT). [1] Moreover, epigenetic changes play an important role in the pathogenesis of MDS and the treatment with DNA methyl transferase inhibitor Azacitidine and Decitabine significantly prolongs the survival of intermediate- and high-risk MDS patients. [1, 8]

In December 2015, a 58 year old male was referred to our Institution due to pancytopenia, macrocytosis and physical complaints related to anemia. The initial peripheral blood examination revealed anemia with hemoglobin(Hg) levels of 9.2 g/dl, decreased white blood cell (WBC) count of 3.4x10^9/l with normal absolute neutrophil count (ANC) of 1.6 x10^9/l, thrombocytopenia with platelet (Plt) count of 68 x10^9/l, and 0% blasts, 3% bands form, 47% segmented neutrophils, 3% monocytes, 1% myelocytes and 46% lymphocytes. The bone marrow biopsy showed a hyperplastic bone marrow with 3-lineage dysplasia (Figure1) and increased number (14%) of mononuclear myeloid blasts as determined by immunohistochemistry. During the physical examination, he was pale with a palpable spleen 1cm under the rib cage (measured 14cm by abdominal ultrasound examination). Flow-cytometry showed the presence of 2% CD34+ blast cells in the peripheral blood. The cytogenetic studies of the bone marrow with G banding has shown a normal karyotype. The multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification (MLPA) screening for most predictive cytogenetic abnormalities in MDS [SALSA MLPA P414 MDS probe mix, MRC Holland, 1057 DL Amsterdam, the Netherlands] indicated a loss of the Y chromosome as the only chromosomal abnormality. This finding was later confirmed with Quantitative Fluorescent PCR and specific MLPA for the Y chromosome, showing a loss of the Y chromosome in >80% of the cells. (Figure 2a). The quantitative fluorescent PCR methodology included co-amplification of homologous sequences of chromosome Y and other chromosomes using multiplex quantitative fluorescent (QF) PCR followed by automatic detection and analysis on ABI 3500 Genetic Analyzer. [9, 10]

These results were not consistent with the cytogenetic results and we asked the referent cytogenetic lab to reevaluate their results. They analyzed 20 metaphase cells of which 8 were with a normal karyotype and the rest had a very heterogeneous karyotype with 44 or 45 chromosomes. Since individual metaphases had a loss/gain of different chromosomes and there was no unique abnormality pertinent to at least three cells, the presence of a clonal cell population or a mosaicism could not be determined conclusively.11 A plausible explanation for the inconsistency between the cytogenetic and molecular analyses might be a lower mitotic potential of the malignant clone.

The patient was diagnosed with MDS-RAEB2 according to the 2008 WHO classification. The risk group was classified as high (score 5) in IPSS, high in the revised IPSS (IPSS-R), associated with a median overall survival of 21 months, and 52% probability of 2 year AML progression. [3, 5]

Allogeneic SCT was the best estimated treatment for our patient. HLA typing revealed no identical siblings. [1, 3, 8, 12] Unrelated allogeneic SCT was planned and bridging treatment with Azacitidine at a dose of 75mg/m2/daily subcutaneously for 7 days every 28 days was initiated in April, 2016. The patient required a transfusion of more than 4 units of blood cells for a period of 8 weeks before being treated with Azacitidine. The risk group the patient was assigned for the Azacitidine treatment was classified as intermediate. [12]

Hematologic responses after 4 cycles of the Azacytidine treatment were considered to be hematological improvements with erythroid (HI-E) and platelet (HI-P) responses according to the International Working Group (IWG) 2006-response criteria. [13] Table 1 shows IWG responses and hematologic improvements determined just before each cycle of the Azacitidine treatment. Transient neutropenia and even lower platelet count were present until the completion of the third cycle of the treatment. Afterwards, a gradual increase in blood cells count was noted and the patient became transfusion independent.

The efficacy of the Azacitidine treatment was scored as a marrow complete remission (marrow CR) with HI-E and HI-P responses (Table 1). Hematologic improvements were observed after the 4th treatment cycle and a complete hematological remission and marrow CR were achieved after the 6th cycle. The percentage of myeloblasts after the 6th cycle was 3.2%. Molecular analyses performed after the 8th cycle showed normal presence of the Y chromosome indicating a molecularly confirmed, cytogenetic remission. (Figure 1b) [9]
**Figure 1.** Bone marrow biopsy before Azacitidine treatment: hyperplastic marrow with three lineage hyperplasia and an increased number of mononuclear blast cells (Hematoxylin–Eosin stain x 200)

**Figure 2.** Quantitative Fluorescent PCR for the analysis of Y chromosome loss at diagnosis [(a), 80% loss] and after 8 cycles of Azacitidine treatment [(b), normal content]
Azacitidine maintenance treatment was assigned and the scheduled SCT was postponed. A total of 9 cycles of this treatment have been completed to date. The treatment was conducted in outpatient settings and the only observed side effect of transient neutropenia was perichondritis of the right ear auricle which was quickly resolved with IV antibiotics.

The experience from our case indicated that the loss of the Y chromosome was related to the disease onset. Our results have shown that that the cytogenetic profile is the most important response predictor in MDS patients treated with Azacitidine which indicates that Azacitidine might be considered as an effective treatment for MDS cases associated with a favorable cytogenetic profile. Also, the experience with this case shows that molecular analyses of the most predictive cytogenetic abnormalities in MDS could be a powerful diagnostic tool.

Table 1. Hematologic improvements and the International Working Group (IWG) 2006-response criteria with cycles of the Azacitidine treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cycle of Azacitidine</th>
<th>Hb g/dl</th>
<th>Plt x109/l</th>
<th>RBC transfusion</th>
<th>BM blasts</th>
<th>Hematological improvements</th>
<th>IWG 2006 response criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HI-E (&gt;1.5 g/dl)</td>
<td>HI-P (&gt;30 x109/l)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14.2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>16.6</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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МОЛЕКУЛНО ПОТВРДЕНА ЦИТОГЕНЕТСКА РЕМИСИЈА ПО ТРЕТМАН СО AZACYTIDINE КАЈ ПАЦИЕНТ СО МИЕЛОДИСПЛАСТИЧЕН СИНДРОМ
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Миелодиспластичните синдроми (МДС) се група разновидни клонални хематолошки неоплазми. Еднолоквна кулативна опција за МДС претставува алогената трансплантација на матични хематопоетски клетки (ТМХК). Значајна улога во патогенезата на МДС имаат епигенетските промени и третманот со метил трансферазниот инхибитор Azacitidine, кој значително го продолжува преживувањето, особено на високо ризичните случаи на МДС.

Во студијата е прикажан 58-годишен пациент, кој беше упатен на нашата клиника поради панцитопенија, макроцитоза и наод за хиперпластична коскена срцевина асоциирана со трилиниска дисплазија и ~14% миелоидни бластни клетки. Пациентот имаше уреден кариотип, но испитувањата со MLPA за најчестите цитогенетски абнормалности открија губење на Y-хромозомот. Овој наод беше потврден со QF-PCR и специфична MLPA за Y-хромозомот; во 80% од клетките недостигаше Y-хромозомот. Според класификацијата на WHO од 2008 година, пациентот беше дијагностициран како MDS-RAEB2 и стратифициран како високо ризичен пациент (IPSS скор 5). Терапијата на избор за овој пациент беше несродна ТМХК и беше започнат период на премостување со Azacitidine, во доза од 75mg/m2 дневно во текот на седум последователни дена. Подобрувања во хематолошки параметри, според International Working Group 2006, беа евидентирани по четири циклуси терапија, а по шест беше постигната комплетна хематолошка ремисија. Молекуларните анализи спроведени по осмиот циклус покажаа нормално присуство на Y-хромозомот, односно на молекуларно ниво беше потврдена комплетна цитогенетска ремисија. Планираната ТМХК беше одложена и тој беше ставен на терапија на одржување со Azacitidine, која е сè уште во тек.

Искуството од овој случај покажа дека губењето на Y-хромозомот настанало како резултат на појава на болеста и тоа укажа дека Azcitidine треба да се има предвид како ефикасна тераписка опција кај МДС случаите асоциирани со поволен цитогенетски профил.
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